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of love, and will not spurn you from his footstool:
sunvndcr yourselves into his hands; and solemnly re-
w»Ivi\ through his grace, to dedicate henceforth all
your faculties and powers to his service.
It 5* youw now " to work out your own salvation
with ftw and trembling," relying on the fidelity of
him who hat* promised to " work in you both to will
and to do of his good pleasure.""   Ever look to him
for help; your only safety consists in a deep and
{wrniaucnt sonse of your own weakness, and in a firm
reliance on his strength.   If you " give all diligence,"
hi* power is armed for your protection, his truth is
pledged for your security.   You are enlisted under
the banners of Christ—fear not, though the world,
and the flo«h, and the devil, are set in array against
you.—M Faithful is he that hath promised;"—" be
ye also faithful unto death, and he will give you a
grown of life."—" He that endureth to the end, the
same shall bo saved."   In such a world as this, in
Buch a state of society as ours, especially if in the
IriujluMT walks of life, you must be prepared to meet
with many difficulties :—arm yourselves, therefore,
in tlw finst place, with a determined resolution not to
rate lunnan estimation beyond its true value ; not to
<lri»art the charge of particularity, when it shall be
ncccftwary to incur it; but let it be your constant
twfoavour to retain before your mental eye, that
bright assemblage of invisible spectators, who are the
witiuwwH of your daily conduct, and " to seek that
honour which" comoth from God."   You cannot ad-
vatiwj ft mngle stop, till you are in some good measure
|KnweH*ied of this comparative indifference to the
favour of nw»n.   We have before explained ourselves
tm dkorlv to render it necessary to declare, that no
mm flhowd needlessly affect singularity: but to aim
at objects that are incompatible with each other,
on In other words, to seek to please God and the

